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Scherne covers the customers of

All Deposit
Taking NBFCS

NBFCS with assets of more than lOO crores and customer ihterface
(Exc uding: Infrastructure Finance Companles, Core Investment
Companies, Infrastructure Debt Fund and NAFCs under liquidat;n)

Grounds for filing a complaint by a customer:

. Interest/Depos t not paid OR paid wtth de ay. Cheque not presented OR done with delay. Not conveyed the amount of loan sanctioned
rate of jnteresl, etc.

terms & condltions, annuallsed

Notice not provided for changes ln agreement, levy of charges
Failure to ensure transparency in contract/loan agreement
Farlure/ Delay n reteasrng securities/ documents
Failure to provicle leqally enforceable bullt in repossessron
agreement
RBI direct ves not followed by NBFC
Guidel nes on Fa r practices Code not followed

in contracv loan

How a customer can file a complaint?

Wrrtten
complaint

to the
Company

At the end
of one
month

lf the Company has
not replied or
customer remain
dissatisfted wtth the
reply of Company

If custorner
has not
approached

Flle a complaint wit
NBFC Ombudsman (n
later than one yea
after the reply From the
company)
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GEO VPL FINANCE PRIVATE UMITED
n4. oit@ : Geo VPt- Comple& Near St. Sebanian Church

Thoppumpady, Cochtn-682 @5
Tel: +91484 4210400 F.r: €1 494 2235879

E-hail : geovpl@8mail.com Web. : www.Seovpl.com
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v GEO VPL FINANCE

How does Ombudsman take decision?

. Proceedtngs before Ombudsman are summary in nature,. Promotes sel ement through conctliationJ I; not reached, can issue Award/Order_
Can a customer file appeal, if not satisfied with decision of Ombudsman?
Yes, Ombudsman's decisron rs appealabie JAppe late Authority: Deputy covernor, RBI

. This is an Alternate Dispute Resolution mechanism. Customer is at liberty to approach any other court/forum/authority for theredressal at any stage

Please visit http://www. geovpl.com/ for further information

FOR GEO VP FINANCE PRIVATE LIMTIED
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GEO VPT FI ANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
ies. onie: GeoVPtCompl€x, Near St. Sebanian Church

Ihoppumpady, Cochln-582 m5
Tel: +91 4a4 42104m Fax: +91484 2235879

E-mail : geovpl@tmell.com w€b. : www.geovpl.com
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